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Last week of term
We finish for summer on Wednesday 21st
July at 1.30pm.We wish all of our families
a very well deserved break – especially
from the dreaded home learning. A huge
thanks to everyone who has supported the
school over the last 18 months
Mrs Daintith will be retiring after many
years of dedicated service to the school
and children. She will be greatly missed –
but we know that she will be popping in to
see us regularly!

Warrington Wolves
Summer holiday camp
Warrington Wolves are running a summer
camp at school in July.
They are offering a 2 day club on 27/28th
July for boys and girls and a girls only club
on 29/30th July. The club will take place at
Culcheth Primary School and the cost is £20
per day. To book, please visit:
https://register.enthuse.com/ps/event/Su
mmerHolidayCampWeek1 (27/28th July)

19 July
19/20
July
20 July
21 July

Year 6 to Manley Mere
Class changeover days
Year 6 leavers BBQ 6pm
Year 6 leavers assembly
9am
Reception Graduation
service 11am
KS1 end of year party
Break up for Summer
Return to school

21 July
21 July
21 July
1 Sept

Commended Awards
The following children have all been
commended – well done
Reception
Year 1

Year 2

https://register.enthuse.com/ps/event/Gir
lsCampWeek1 (29/30th July)

Year 3

Poppits

Year 4

We have come to the decision to no longer
allow ‘Poppit’ fidget toys as they are
causing some problems in school.

Year 5

Thank you for your support.

Year 6

The whole class for a
fantastic year!
The whole class for being
amazing!
The whole class for being
amazing all year and for
working really hard – Miss
Lea is so proud!
Lewis, Iyla-Mae, Isla, Elisha,
Evie M, Hope, Savanna P.
Emma. Laycie, Lois K,
Stanley. Eva, Oliver and
Jack.
Archie, Crystal and Lola.
Bobby, Rhys B, Poppy M,
Charlie Millington and
Freddie.
The whole class (in their
lasy ever commended
assembly!) for the most
amazing year – well done!

We’re all Going on a Summer Holiday!
Year 1 and Year 2 have had the most wonderful ‘surprise day’ today. Year 1 have
taken to the skies in their aeroplane and Year 2 have travelled around the UK on their
very own train. The children have enjoyed every minute of their day including
‘travelling’ around school with their suitcases, bouncing on the bouncy castle, eating
ice creams and having a water fight! Thank you to all of the Key Stage 1 staff for
organising such a fun and memorable day for the children. Photographs have been
posted on the Class Dojos throughout the day and here are a few for you all to see.

